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ABSTRACT. The "Fourier Method” developed hy the author for the miigiie solution of 
general non-linear equations of the parabolic and hyperbolic types has been extended to the 
lion-Hncar partial differential equation of the elliptic-parabolic
dx*  d /  dt
and for certain boundary and initial conditions, unique solution has been obtained.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
A p a r t  from  th e  in tr in sic  in terest o f th e  s u b je c t, th e  o ccu rre n ce o f  n o n -lin e a r  
d iffe r e n tia l e q u a tio n s in  m o d ern  p h y s ic a l th e o ries, is m a k in g  it  im p e ra tive  th a t  
su ch  e q u a tio n s sh o u ld  b e  stu d ie d  s y s te m a tic a lly . I n  severa l re ce n t papers^ 
th e  a u th o r h as d e v e lo p e d  a “ F o u r ie r  m e th o d ’ ’ fo r th e  u u iq u e  so lu tio n  o f g e n e ra l  
n o n -lin e a r  e q u a tio n s o f th e  p a ra b o lic  a n d  h y p e r b o lic  ty p e s.
I n  th is  p a p e r  th e  m e th o d  is e x te n d e d  to  th e  n o n -lin e a r  p a rtial d iffe re n tia l  
e q u a tio n  o f th e  e llip tic -p a r a b o lic  ty p e
. 6  V _ 0 M  _ ji
0 a;“ 0 y “ ^ 0 f  “
fo r  th e  b o u n d a r y  co n d itio n s:
M (0, y, t)=  u (tt, y; f) =* o; u {x, o, i) =  u(x, ir, t) =  o, 
a n d  th e  in itia l c o n d itio n s
u  (x, y; o)= f (x, y ) =  S  C m ,, sin  m x  s in  ny.
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I f  it  is a ssu m e d  th a t  S  + n ® ) | C j^n I = C ,  th e n  it  is p r o v e d  th a t on e
a n d  o n ly  o n e r e g u la r  so lu tio n  u {x, y; t) e x is ts , w h ic h  can  b e  e x p re sse d  in  th e  
fo rm  o f a d o u b le  F o u r ie r  series ;
*
u (x, y , t ) ’='S, Vm,n (t) s in  m  x  sin  ny.
T h e  co efficien ts r,„,„  (i) are d e te r m in e d  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f a d o u b ly  in fin ite  
s y s te m  o f n o n -lin e a r  in te g r a l e q u a tio n s w h ic h  is  so lv e d  b y  th e  m e th o d  o f su cce s­
s iv e  a p p r o x im a tio n s . j
I t  is fo u n d  th a t th ere is n o  re str ictio n  o n  th e  v a lu e  o f I, w h ic h  can  eJttend  
to  in fin ity . ( )n th e o th e r h a n d , th e  g iv e n  fu n c tio n  / (x, y) m u st b e  o f a m ore  
restricte d  c h a ra cte r, viz., su ch  th a t C  m u st n o t e x c e e d  a c e rta in  co n s ta n t. 
T h i s  is in  g e n e ra l th e  case  ftjr p a ra b o lic  e q u a tio n s. F o r  h y p e r b o lic  equaticuns, 
th e  fu n c tio n  / is m ore g e n e ra l, b u t th e  d o m ain  in  t is  m ore re str icte d .
R  X, I S  T  E  N  C U O F  T  II  E  S  O L  U T  I  O N  
W e  co n sid e r th e  d iffe re n tia l eq u atio n
9 .r2 “ ( i )
a n d  d e te r m in e  a s o lu tio n  u (;v, y ,  t) w h ic h  is r e g u la r  in  th e  d o m ain  R  d efin ed  
b y  :
... (2)0 ^  X ^  n-, o ^  y  <  ff, 0 ^  t, 
a n d  w h ic h  satisfies th e  b o u n d a r y  c o n d it io n s ;
«  (0. y , t )  =  u  ( " ,  y ;  t) =  0 fo r a ll  y  a n d  t in  R ,  
- u  (x , 0; t) =  u(x, I t ;  i) = o fo r a ll  x  a n d  t  in  R ,
.. .  (3)
a n d
M {x, y; o)—f  (x , y) fo r a ll x  a n d  y  in  R . .. .  (4)
W e  assu m e th a t  f  (x, y) c a n  b e e x p a n d e d  in  th e  d o u b le  F o u r ie r  series :*
/  (x , y ) =  S *  Cm,n sin  mx  sin  n y ,  
s u c h  th a t th e  series S  (m® +  n®) | Cn„ti | is c o n v e r g e n t.
. . .  (5)
* Unless otherwise stated, summation is fo be extended from 1 to <» throughout this paper.
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For the solution of (ij we write
3'i 0 = ^ (i) sin w v: siii mv, .. ((^ )
and get
n 7T
( v, y , t) ~  i l l "  (■*, A';> () sin m n sin
^ y^ iutn (i) sin ni v sin ny.
'ii  n 'j d ti il /> \ s ."Sin m X sm ny^










jIni (/»■’, I sin k A sin A v sin m x dx.
7r
III (m> I sill fj. y sin sin » y dy, 1
IT  ^ I
0 )
I'ro H i (i), (()) and (7) we yet then
— (;)!” + H^ ) v,„,n it) sin iiix si
ititn
V l~'/n t ff* ' "X
“ S  (/) sin nix sin ny ;
Wt'/l
sin ny -H ' sni n/A: sin ny
m iH Cl I
therefore for all /n, i.
di.„i,n ^ 
cH
...  (in )
( l i )
W e have assumed here, wliat we shall prove later, that all the series in (lo) 
are absolutely and nniforinly convei gent in K.
hh-oin (4) and (5) we see that llie solution (o) would have to .satisfy the initial 
condition :
Vmr^ t (o) = Cm,it = 2,...) ■ ... (12)
The solulif)!! of (tj) which satisfies the initial condition (12) is .ui\en by
t
{m -h C — inr -y ir)  (/ “ .0 
'Tfffftiil) C , V/ £■ 1 C Z,fi, i„ (A) clS
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— (m^  + s)
^  C7/1J wC 1 C1'
o
/«.(A’,A) /„(/J,v)l' (4) (j) d.v. . ( ij)
We set for all in, n ^ 1  ; 
and .ect from (a;.^ )
t
— -H ?/“)/ r “ (/n‘^  -f //'')(/
(■ * (///^ “f  n*^ ) \ r
(14)
-tA ,... , p  +  ,. .- ) ( ; i .^ r * )  » 'A ,v 'd  ■ 'A.
(;//,// — !, 2,. ... (15)
This is a doubly in finite system of nou-liiiear iiitea r^al equcftions for the 
determination of the functions 7i’m,vi(0 which in their turn deteniiine the Fourier 
co-efFicien1 Vtn,nit).
We shall solve this system by the jiicthod of successive approximations, 
and for this ])urpose, wc set
(0) +
{i) C fHf<yi G (16)
and for all r ^  t :
(r) — (iu  ^+ n'^ )/
C  1/1 f V 2 r
r
f - 0 n ‘'^  + a;
— iw'  ^+ \c
B U ’ s)
\r -i )  i r - i )-h\av f".ik,\) fJn,v)
( i7;
We have to prove thocom ergencc of this approxiniation 
We sliall first show that tlie doubly infinite series
V I hiJk,X  ^ I
(18)
is uniformly conver.s>cnt for all k, ft, X, t-.
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We have on + - ‘  ^ - 1  
dx^ dy -^ *




sill kx sin /ly sin A v sin rv x
(> o
A  (sill wx sin iiy) d.\ ay
IT Ji
(/h'*' "f n^ Jrr Sin tnx sin n v
X A  (sin k.\ vsin //y sin Aa" sin rv) dx dy
illl'  ^ 1- '‘■ 'j/T"
7T 7T
fr /^ 11  sin iiht sill in<n ?3  -(//- 3 A"^ ) sin kx sin
fiy X sin A./' sin *'y
o o
“H 2/cA cos kx cos A.v sill fiy sin 1 7  -  (/i^ f  r^) gin /,‘,r sin /i vsin A.r sin 17  
+ 2/iv sin A:a: sin Air cos fiy cos £/3'.
Therefore
\ f . M X  l J i y ) \  <  .1 I  I I +  I I
(/o—* /x')(A—hr^) (ni ' i ;j/j [
- } ... (10)
where
7T
Igm{k4 ) — “ COS kx cos A.v sin mx dx,
7T
I— “ \cos /ijr cos I'.v sin nxdx.
... (20)
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From Parsevals’ thcorc-iii \vc know Ibat for nil ii, r : 
^ (/'■ ’ .A) ^  2, S  /,,^(/l,v) 2,
m vJ
-  A’m^ (/‘ ,A) <C 2, < , 2,
ni '»
Tlicrcfoie
/,n'(/v’ ,A) <  /I, ^  .Cm"f/',A) <■  4,
//<, « in y n
i n  t u
Tims from (ig) ue ^cl on snnimin;^, squariii,Li aiul iisin^ >^ch\var/’s inequality 
as wull as llic inequality 2id> 2  ^ a ' :
{
V I ( i n ( b f X )  /■>/ (/^ f r) [ L I lJk,x)
■ill,11 (/v'-^  + /A“)(A‘ "f l'“ J \ I  m n
+ I MiJiib.X) /„(/i,v) I + I IJL\\) I 1
Th
MVJ Uh-,X) Ul^,r] r/><iW [ill'
+  I A )/„(/<,'') I + F „ I (A’,A) I ^
,A)/“ (/i,v)
+ / r j“ I
.ii'iUbyX) jrAfi,v) + i>*; {fi
■ ’ ’ }
V  1 u  X  3  V 1 .
ni,ii  ^)]]'* u') ‘
But tlu* doubly infinite seiics ^ - —  is
(;;/*"■ +■  If “)"
A Tv _ _ l h i i ^ b i X ) f r , { f i f v )  I
i n i« ( k  ^  4“ /i i "  ]  (A “ 4" j J
converycut, so that - //! rr ’ 7 '*>' and with it
the scries (i8) is uiiifuniily convergent for all k, X, /q v:
V i I III r=
m .  d---^ + //■ *) (A-M-V-'^ ) ... (ai)
where is an absolute constant-
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We write, since liii~ + u") Ci„,v. is supposed to be cunvcif;enl,
1 C,„,„ i -  C.
fi tin  it
We liave also for all / >  o and all a/. ?/ j .
t f
I r  -  i w u  „-!} (/ s) , r  (,„5 +,jb  ^ ,




 ^ f “  I ^
' (a/ *' I- /r)
Thus from (*,m) and {.: J  we get for all /, > o  and all k. A, /ji, r^^i.
s  j* d s . ’’l !V
yyij Ji (/>■ « + /I(v'-l-v-'^)
■ - V  { 11}^  ^ ” 1 J J  * "  )  ^  ® f mi ti( 1^ 0 I
“ m, n ( til -1 //"\) ( )( A'"-' -I' 1'"-^ )
H .
(:hs)






C ) C - l  «  ' M a x i ;  I 7e ' ' - ' 0 / )jf III) n 'III'ill
( 2 4 )
(17)
(25)
h'roni ( i 6j  we gel for all I
an
i  7 t -  ( ' / ) i x  '  g : '  i c .
/ / , ,  9'l u n  9' m i II urn n
SuhsliUUing this in ( 25 ) for 1 — r.
(1)
Ji, : 7c f /) I C-I- aC" .^









(l) \ <C  + C=eC.
Substitutins tins UKaiii in (25  ^ for r=2, we get for ;dl L :
(2 7 )
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O)  i
tt- 0 )1  < C  + a('2C)"9/1 t VI . /Tit n  I
< 2 C .
In gunoral, for all » ^  j , and for all I >  o, \vc get
t)i, n
w (l)  <  2C.
mi n
Wc sliall prove further that the triple series
(28)
X) i(r t 1)
r a 0 iHf w 'l/M, n
couvci\i;cs uiiifornily lor all L 
We have




7(V '’ ( 0  - w  0 )  == -  (m- + ,r) \ +
/;i* n tUi n I
-  7 # :  = 7r( .s )-7e(,7) - 7e(.) ds.
k \ f i , v  (''■  ^ ■ /O  /  I /v, /14 A, r A", /I A , 1/ j
== —(ur  7/^ ) 1) (/-.ov y) /■ 'I Os >')
/.X/u< ( fe* + m'"’) (A“ + v")
()■ )
’^ ,/u
(/’) ( r - 11 (r^ l) (r) (/- -1 )
u< ( a)  —1C ( s ) -i 7C ( a ) 70 ( 5) "  70 ( S )
A, I' A, »» K, v h\ M
Tliereforc sumniiug over in, n and taking account of (21) and (2y) 
wc gel for all / >  o :
(3«)
! ( r f l )  (?') i ( y) c y - 1 )
i 7C ( D - 1 C  (/ ) <  a. 2* 2C J\iax i i  ZO (/ )  “  ZO ( 07«n 9J 1 ;/M n m 1 91 HI 1 '7 ■ 'fi ;/< > 'll
Ivepeating this red iic lio ii } lim es, u'e gel for all ! >  0 :
( r 11) f ;•) '1 (1) (^ 0
V 70 ( / ) “ 70 ( / ) <  M a x S 70 ( / ) —70 (0
9/19 n wn ri «»* « 91 JH I W 7/J1 w (31)
N o w ,
( I )  (u)
10 (l) ~ in (t) — ~ (in'~ + ir) j* c + n^ ) ( t - s )
-  ( s ) w (s) d,
k\fiv ( "hv J
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io)
and is V (/) I <  C for all / as shown in (^6).M { m* VI
Therefore for all t '> o
(n (r.) I
! (i)  (/,) < a C " .ju I n I
V
m » vt i /It * n
Conscc|nenlly, \vc have froia (31 ) on suimning over / from o to X , and 
remarkin.t> that in virtue of (*27) ;| aC <  j ;
( r  » 1) ( r ) 1 'XT'
V  —( 7t' (  / ) —  7,1 f / )  1 < i l C -  ^
/f l  f VJ f ttt  "f n t y  u r  -
j - |#fC'
'Phis shows that tlie sei ies (.2c)) is iiiiif(Manly conver,e,eiit fui all I. 
J'rom this wl- eonehule that all the limits
i r )
w (/) =“ lim ic ( t )
///) w f .._ t^X) (m, n= 1, J ..... )




m > n <  2C.
From (17) on luocccding to r— wc get
(t)  =  C ' ' ~(m" + nV  \  +7tti n 1
\! f>n( I fn f/^ , I')
7t»
int ft
( /c*'*+'/F j ( A.4-1'^  ) .
'* I
a’ C.O 7i’ (.S') (is.
A, 1/
Writing again









(37)/v, jU X, ff
Thus for all HI, H>I, v U) satisfies the integral equation (13) and consc
m> n
cjueiitly the dififerenlial equation (ii).
We have proved in (34) tlial J w,,*,,, (/) | (ih  ^+ h“ ) | U) |
/ft I Vi iji V Ti
is uiiifonnly convergent ; we also find thal ^ | Z,,,,,, (/) | is also uniformly
m, 'u
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convergent. W e  con elude from (ii)tlia t
//(, n is uniformly conver-
 ^ 1)1} n
dl
gent. Thus we have showii thal all the series in (lo) are al)Solutcly and 
uiiif(n‘inly convergent in R.
The function
u U, y ; /) t/) sin })ix vSiii ny ■ ■ ■  i (3^ 5)
is therefore the re(juired solution of the equation (i) which satisfies Ihe eonditiions 
{3) ami (4). 1
We have to j>rove now that this is the only sidution of its kind. Obvionl^ly, 
it is enough for this lairpose to show that the system (jf integral equation (15) 
has no otlicr solution than (33), which is such that (3.^ ) is also satisfied.
If possible, suppose that (15) lias anothej soliuioii (l) (ni, u~ t, and
that I ivU,„ (/) I <  eC. ... (30)
v;/, w
0






■ (in “ !/•)(/ ” .v)
V  u v  ( .S ')  7,K i s ) - t c '  '\s)7v!  % ) \ d s
kXf i v +  j k , f ^  A, V k, H-  A , . - '  [
i




( r - i ) (r - 1)
+ 70^  ,,<>•)
fl’ - l )  "')
I' (is.




I < (a . 2. 2C, Alax^
( 1 - 1 )
(1) -rt (/) L ... 4^ 0
Repeatiiifj this reduction i-tiines we get
(t) '  r _ (o)
^  I (j(!') I (tj a C )  M a x ^  | l Oi ut ni i )  'iCjj ,^'n(/) 1 . . . .  (41)H mi v
